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BEAKH6 OUT 
\ 

formed Large Blotches, ItcMng 
Terrible. Ugly SoresWnuld Break 
Open and Run, Cuticura Soap 

, And OintmentCured In Few Weeks, 

HOfcop; KftO.— " About; two yparn ago t 
h*%nri to notify a breaking out. on my If*. 
At first It, wn rery small but, «oon it be&m 

to spread until It; formed 
large blotches. The Itching 
was terrible and almost 

Kii. constant. Many night# I 
could noti sleep fet ajj. 
After scratching it to relieve 
the itching it would bum 
so dreadfully that I thought 
I could not etand It. For 
nearly a year I tried all 

kinds of salves and ointment, but found no 
rsMtf. Some ealvea seemed to it 
worse tin til there were ugly sores, which 
would break open and run. 

"One day I saw an advertisement! of 
Cuticura IRemedies. I got a sample of the 
Ontlcura Soap and Cuticura Ointment and 
hegsn by washing the sores with the Cuti
cura Soap then applying the Cuticura Oint
ment twice a day. I noticed a change and 
got, more Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
lis a few weeks I was cured. It has hfiled 
bo nicely that no scar remains." (Signed) 
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Dec. 17, 1911. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough sldns. 
Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thin and 
falling hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
»»ila with painful finger-ends, that It Is 
almost criminal not to use them. Sold 
throughout the world. Liberal sample of each 
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston.'" 

JflfTeader-faced men should use CutlCtum 
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free. 

WILL BE 
Coat*n«*4 tnm P«#» m&rm. 

bare piccolo. E flat clarinet, five first 
B clarinet, three second and three third 
Clarinets, oboe, bassoon and tenor w • j 
dphone, in the reed section; six comets. j 
four horns, euphonium, two baritone i 
four trombones, three basses and fom j 
in the drum section, makinc a band 
forty besides the drum major and rn-
self. "We have recently added a r> « 
Holton monster ba,ss and buffet, ten^r 
Paxophonr, both - in silver, to th* <: 
strument list, and have the entire br-u-? 
section In high grade silver plated in
struments." 

Barley — Best one-half 
bushel: 
Lot 5.—ManchuTi, or any 

pure strain of slx*towed 
barley 
Oats—Best one-half birth -

el: 
Lot 6.—White Russian .. • 
Lot 7.—Swedish select, t»r 

any other pure white 
variety 
Flax—Best one-half bush

el*. 
Lot 8.—Minnesota No. ^5, 

North Dakota No. 155, or 
any other oil strain 
Corn- Best ten ears: ! 

Lot ft.—North Dakota 
srolden dent 

Lot 10,—Northwestern dent 
Lot ll.—Rustler's white 

dent, or any other white 
dent. 

Lot 12.—1-Minnesota 13, or 
any other yellow 4teHt 

STATE SCIENCE SCHOOL 
U. V. Robbins of Lidgerwood*-& 

Daller Tuesday. 

The enrollment for the winter term 
lias reached 248. 

Miss Edith Witaker has entailed 'for 
feom« courses in the domestic science 
department. 

T. G. Pmko representing Qlnn & 
Co. w&a a business caller at the 
ftchool Tuesday. 

We were glad to see Joh£ Dftvlpon, 
1J08, at the school some time ago as 
,(a-visitor. 

Mjrh Rose Gergen has accepted the 
topition of teacher of violin at the 
gtonservatory of music. 

George Manikoweke, a former 
totudent, hiw made quite a reputation 
Jn the construction of electrical ap-

axatus for the convenience of th-? 
arm home, and is to exhibit some of 
is work in Fargo soon. 
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Lot 13—Oehu y.:.... 
Lot 14.—Square ...... 
Lot 15.—Northwestern .... 

Grass Seed-"Brst peck: 
Lot 16.—Brome - grass 

seed 
Lot 17.—Slender Wheat 

grass seed . 
Lot 18.—German millet seed 
Lot 19.—Brome-eorm mil

let 
Lot 20.—Hungarian, millet 

Miscellaneous seeds: 
Lot 21.—Red clover, 

pec*k 
Lot 22.—Alsike clover, 

one-half peck 
Lot 23.—Alfalfa, best 

half peck .......... 
Lot 24.—-BirokWhfcii, i 

one-half peck ..... 
Lot 25.—Beans, navy 

other, best one-half p^ck 
Lot 26.—Timothy, best peck 
Lot 28.—Northwestern dealt 

corn, best one-ha If bush
el; pritee, one dozen apple 
t$*es. 

L<Jt 29.—N. D, Agricultural 
college golden dent, best 
one-half bushel; prize, 12 
Carolina poplar trees. 

Lot 30.—Best one-half bush
el N. D. resistant flax 
No. *2, 73, 22 or 114 

Lot 27.—111 addition L* L. 
Olds Co., offers for the 
best collection of seeds 
grown from Olds' seed® ... l: 

Class 4. 
Aero yield. Premiums by 

National bank of Farjjo, and Rogers 
Lumber Co., of Minneapolis. 

(While these contests have been 
closed, yet it is expected that each 
winner will exhibit ten sample ears 
at the corn show where the awards 
will be made. These ten ear ^exhibits 
ere alBO eligible to competition in 
Class 1. 

- PULLET8 VS. HENS. 

Enthusiasts Take Opposite Sides on 
Egg Laying Argument. 

A question that is being debated j 
much at present, among poultrym«n I 
whether hens or pullets are capable of 1 

greater egg production. Some claim 
that while hens lay fewer eggs thm 
pullets, they lay larger and heavi-r 
eggs, and because of this fact the eg".-
^command a better price than those laM 
by pullets. It )8 true that most hen* 

•do lay a slightly heavier egg than pul
lets. but in many sections of the Unit
ed States eggs are sold without grad
ing. and consequently the smaller ce? 
commands as good a |>rlee as the larger 
one. 
* Others are in favor of pullets becsusi^ 
they lay so many Astgs which, tliev 
claim possess a better flavor than th<">t-c 
laid by hens. No one disputes the fa--t 
that pullets are better layers thin 
hens. 

> The eggs laid by pullets do not hatch, 
is well as those of hens. The chicks 
from pullet eggs are not, as a rule, 
nearly so lively as those from hen 
eggs. For this reason it seems to be 
advisable to use pullets for layers and 
hens for breeders. 
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BAN! CONCERT FOB 
The members of the faculty were all 

t»ark for business Tuesday except 
Miss Mason. They all report an en
joyable vacation but several have ex-, 
preFse.d themselves as glad to get" 
back to less strenuous social life. j —' •" • -
Miss MaPon was delayed on a belated j 
train In snowy northern Wisconsin.) AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE , BAND 
S-tMfcto- remaJn ov®*' in ft. Paul! WILL REGALE VISITORS TO THE 
or e ay. k GRAIN "GROWERS' CONVENTION 

I WITH CONCERT PROGRAMME 
NEXT WEDNE8DAY. 

STATE POULTRY SHOW 

T* •t-'-

Th* Middleman Again. | 
Dayton Daily News: Minnesota• 

(Jfavmers who raised the record-break- ' 
|ng potato crop claim they received } 
less money for it than they did last 
%eer for •» much smaller yield. Bmt 
^that doesn't help the consumer who 
1|>a.id twice as much for it. 

H Prov# ItToYou 

ron WHO ARK SnFFBR-
INO THB TORTUEES OF 
rCZKMA. WHOSE OATS 
ARE MISERABLE. 
|7H0SB NIGHTS ARF •>4-

HE TFRRIBLE ITCH-
C V |,\rt. BURNING F\1NS, 

ST ME SFND ?0U A 
B F F TRIAI. OF T^TF 
.lIAfMEKT WHICH 

h iS rtJRBP HUNDREDS 
1 BELIEVK WILL 

; YOU. 1 WILLSFNT» 
IT FREE. POSTAGE 
FA ID. WITHOUT ANY C 
yO(iR PART. JUST WRiTfci MIS A I KTTEK.! 

{^entertainment featura for the 
visitors to the Grain Growers' con
vention, next Wednesday night, at the 
Grand theatre, will De a concert pro
gramme to be presented by the cadet 
>and, forty pieces, of the agricultural 

j ollege, under the direction of Dr. C. 
: Putnam, instructor and conductor. 
The programme will begin at 7:30 and 

j i lose at 8:30 promptly, as other fea-
| mres are to follow. Here is the pro-

i gramme: 
.Star Spangled Banner. Military march, 
Pomp and Circumstance, Elgar, op. 39, 
No. 1. Overture, Orphee aux Enfers, 
Offenbach, Berceuse, from Jocelyn, 
Godard. 

P^xcerpti from popular operas ^ in
cluding: The Bachelor Belles, The 
Golden Butterfly, The Man Who Owns 
Broadway, The Girl and the Kaiser, 
Baron Trenek, Alma Where Do You 

.•ive. Dollar Princess, The Chocolate 
ioldler and The Broken Idol. 

Grand fantasie, Home Sweet Home 
jthe World Over, Lampe. Note: The 
| 'omposer describes the manner In 
; vhich Home Sweet Home is played in 
' -lifferent countries as follows: (1—Air; 

Germany; It—Spain; 4- Russian; &— 
talv; t—Scotland; 7—Hungary; S— 
'hina; 9—Ireland; 10—America, and 
inalle. 

Finale—Agrieultral college ftong, The 
fellow and the Greeri. . * 

It may be stated that the A. C. band 
/ftR SFNB YOUJt NAME AND ADPHK5S ON ' ;s jn better shape than it has even been 

• POSTAL CARA I WIT.L SEXD THE beforft and Dr. Putmsn says of the 
ttKJEATMENT FREE OF COST TO YOU 
AC.HDTZELL.-ia W.Main Sfc.Ft.Wayne.In4 

organization: "The instrumentation is 
more complete and better balanced. We. 

reakfast 

Good, 

A "warm" breakfast—the kind that sends 
you out ready braced for a good day's work**-4 

should be eaten in a warm room. 
You lose half tbf food of the meal If yon an th|p» 

«rbog io dweomfort while you eat it. 
A P^rtection Smokeless Oil H«at«r mih* bnak&it 

a cosy meal for th® whole family. 
No ttmoka or emell with a ^«tfeetion. Easily cleaned. Mr 

poxtAtbi*. Ao ofatment in a ay room; a luxury iu the be4fOCMn| ft 
mtnf»sdiy in the attic* the Mtving-room ot tibm bathn»oaa. 

is.--., A OttAmm fm* oleoaripihits .si 

STANDARD OIL COM 
(As biBut Ctqwulfaa) 

f n* 

Mii 

Standard of Perfection. 
> The American Poultry association in 
Jts Standard of Perfection classifies 
fowls largely according to the geo
graphical location from which the 
Original stock is supposed to have 
frome. Since nearly all breeds of most 
•Classes resemble each oth<»r in a gener-
Al way this system serves the purpose 
fairly well, but an arrangement based 
on definite characters would probably 
|)rt»ve move satisfactory to the average 
jjouitryman. 
V The principal classes of fowls having; 
economic value as producers of eggs 
t>r table poultry are as follows: .Amer
ican, Asiatic. Mediterranean, English, 
Polish, Dutch, fVench and Oriental 
frames. 

The American olass represents Uie 
ftkill of American breeders and is made 
up of the birds carrying the Mood r>f 
the Asiatic and other old breeds. In
cluded in this class are the Plymouth 
Rocks, Wyandot.tes, Javas, Dominiques, 
Rhode Island Reds and Buckeyes, with 
their several varieties, numbering 
twenty all told. In color they ran?e 
from pure white to black, with exquis
ite lacing, penciling and' barring on 
some varieties. 

The average weight i« approximate
ly nine penmrts for adult cockfe and 
six and one-half to seven pounds for 
hens. 

Note*. 
The Nefth Dakota State Poultry 

show ViH he erpen to the public Mon
day. Jan. 13, 10 a., m., in the Barnes 
garage, felue ribbons and cups will be 
placed before ttve opening. 

Phone 1^77 the ptesideni or Sec
retary. 

0 Lady Showyou Wins Again. 
' Lady IShowyou, the White Plymouth 

Jtock hen than wou the national egfr 
Station. Mountain Grove, Mo., this yrnr. 
laying contest at the state experiment 
was sold in Springfield, Mo., last week 
for $800 by J. A. Bickerdite of Millers-
ville 111. Lady Showyou in winniny 
the contest laid 281 eggs in tweh c 
months each egg being a full •lice 6ne. 
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All visitors to the Tri-State Grain 
Growers Convention are cor
dially invited to call at our show 
rooms on N. P. Avenue and 4th 
Street to inspect what we believe 
is the finest and most attractive 
exhibit of high-grade motor cars 
ever shown in the state. 

"Cadillac First Cos! ts Last Cost" 

FARGO, 310 N. P. Are. 

r lo 
Phone 440 N. DAKOTA 

METAL OUTPUT OF THE STATE IN 
1912 CLOSE TO $64,000,000 

< MARK. ' ... 

mam 

Mont., Jan. lt^JUi it r«suit 
of the increased price of metals and 
the greater production of copper par
ticularly, the total value of the metal 
was close to 564,000,00, according to 
preliminary estimates by V. -C. Heikes, 
of the United States geological survey. 
This represents an increase of nearly 
36 per cent in valye over the 1911 out
put and Is the most valuable produc
tion since that of 190<5. About 79 per 
cent of the value came from copper 
alone, about 12 per cent from silver, 
nearly 6 pet cent from gold and nearly 
3 per cent from zinc. 

An estimated decrease of over 5 per 
cent in kold production brought the 
output of 1912 down to about *3,50<V 
000. Thjs was prfcbably due to a di
minished yield of mill bullion, especial-
i: in the Little Rockies district, for-
merely in Choteau county but. now in 
Bluine county. The gold output from 
placer bullion slightly increased, bring; 
sustained by six operating dredges. 
The four boats at Ruby bad a success
ful season, and the Kansas City plant, 
in Missoula < ount.v, and the Magpie in 
Lewis and .Clark county were active. 

There was also an increase of about 
• per cent from silver, from nearly 
12.000,000 ounces in 1911 to about 12,-
•0(1,000 ounces in 1912. This was to be 
•redited to Butte copper ore. The in-
reBse of 7.S cents a fine ouncse in the 

erage price of silver meant a difEer-
•nee of nearly $1,000,000 in the value 
•r the production. 

Instead of curtailing the output of 
opper, as in 1911. when nearly 27.",-

)00,000 pounds w«r* marketed, the pro-
iuction of 1912 was brought up lo 
j bout 310,000,000 pounds, or nearly 
:hat of 1909. This is an increase of 
9bout 14 per cent, due partly to the rise 
n price of the metal, which averaged 
somewhat over 16 cents a pound, as 
jgainst 12.3 cents in 1911. 

Although Montana recorded a larger 
•opper output, it retained second place 
among the states in 1912, as Arizona 
had a much greater increase. The 
Anaconda, East Butte and Tuolumme 
mines, made better showings. 

There was no important change 
lead production in 1912 from the out
put of nearly 6,500.000 pounds in 1911. 
The East Helena lead plant was active 

; but worked largely on lead ore from 
other states. 

Economy in the Country. 
Washington Star: "The late James 

; Molioy," said a music publisher, 
"wrote humorous songs now and then. 

i but it Is as the author of 'Love's' Old, 
Sweet Song' that he will be remem
bered. 

"Yet his humor was good, too — 
bright, clean and pure. He liked to 
make fun of people who lived in the 

, country. I once heard him say m Lon-
j don to a Devon man: 

" "Why do you live in the country, 
anyhow? 

" 'So as to save money,' was the re
ply. 

"'Are vegetables «ndrm11k flnd n?eat 
i cheaper?" 

""They are, on the contrary, slightly 
: dearer.' 
! " 'No "Salome"" opera, $60 a y«ar. 
i No restaurant dinners, $100 a year. 

No theatre, $100 a year. ,No taxicab 
fares, $50 a year. No distractions of 
any kind, $75 a year,' 

•' 'Look here,' said Mr. Molloy, 
I money. $ you 
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Including tip, windshield, acetylene gas lamps, 
Boscb magneto and tool equipment 

The Mctz is the greatest automobile 

value on the American market It 

is "a wonderful, thoroughly reliable. 

fully tested, 4-cylinder roadster and 

sells for only $395.00 f. a b. factory. 

. V/- - ' " - < , V * 

i d ]  

Runs smoothly, rides easily, a great bill 

_ climber, makes 50 miles an hour # 3 

cz rcatures 
22^ h. p.; four cylinder motor, cist en bloc; dimensions of cylinder: 

center control; tires, 30x3. 
3fx4 in.; 

"The Car Superb" 
*2,500 to *5,500 

DISTRIBUTERS FOR 
mmmm mm • 

• Tl'ie Everitt 
*; ^Popular 6-Cylinder" 

$1,550 and $2,250 
"World's Fastest Cart 

. (2,500 to $3,000 
Touring Car, 25 h. p. 

$950 i 

'•j % 
Ask for a demonstratiori any time Catalogue 

mailed on request 

*• v.- r 

Hart-Parr Engines, Farm Machinery, Auto Accestoriet and Supplte* 

J 
"V" 


